tion, and request permimion to hold their mee-,
next maion, in
the Theatre of the Government School of Mines, in Jermpn-street.
The President finally drew the attention of the Society to the
a p p m h i n g Anniversary Meeting, on Monday, the 25th inst., at
one o'clook, when the Annual Addreas would be delivered, and the
&ld Medale far the year awarded to Mr. A. C. Gregory, Commander of the North Australian Expedition, and to Lieutenant
Colonel A. s. Wsugh, Surveyor-General of India ; and likewise to
the Dinner, which would take place at the Freemasons' Tawrn, at
m e n o'oloak, when he hoped to eee the Chair well eupprted by
the Fellows and their friends.
The papere read were :-

Evnwt.
A. By Lieutenant-ColonelA. 8.WAUQH,
Surveyor-General of India,
dated Dehra, &rch 1st. 1856 ;and
B. By B. H. Howsos, Esq.,dated Darjiling, Oct. 27th, 1856.
I. Papsrs rdahirg to the i%alaya

and Mount

(*.I
my letter No. 99, of 18th December, 1855, I tranemittad a Geographical Memorandum on the identification and
revision of height of the femoue momntain of Dwalagiri, originally
measured by Captain W. 8. Webb, and at one time supposed to be the
highest mountain in the world, though my operation in 1847 proved
Knnchinginga to be much higher..
Yon are awere that the computations of the psitione and elevations of all the prinaipal pet& of the stnpendoue Himalaya, compriuing 18) degrees of longitude, from Assam to the Safed Kho, htrve
been proviaionally oompleted, and I intend to make this subject one
of speoial report for publication.
Previous to publication, however, it is essential that the computations should be scrupulously revised and every refinement of
correction introduoed. This I do not expcct will materially modify
the resulta.
The revision hae proceeded to some extent, and I am now in
poseemion of the final values for the peak designated XV in the liet
in the Office of the Surveyor-General of India.
We have far some years known that this mountain ie higher than
any other hitherto meaaured in India, and most probahly it i s the
highest in the whole world.
I wae taught by my respeoted chid and predeoesaor, Colonel

Ern,-With

B ; e o . ~ ( o ~ iwe'fgsogrophiorJ
t a
objeabib#o 1 4
or nrtive appellation. I bave a l w a p w r n e 1 y adbmnl to
thin mle, u I have in fa& to all other prinbiplm luid do- by tbpt
eminent graduist.
Bnt here ie r I I I o u * ~ ~most
~ ~ ,probably the higheat in the world,
without m y loeal
&at we am discover, orf~hOOB~ t i v ap#&
a
lation, if it have any, will not very likely be ~
~ before nra
e
am allowed to penetrrrte into Nepal and to approach elwe to tbie
rtupendolls RROWY POOBB.
In the mean time the privilege,
well as the duty. devolvea on
me to wigu t~ this lofty pinnaole of our globe, a neme w h b y il
may be known among geographere and become a honeehold word
among civilized natiom.
I n virtne of thb privilege, in Wrnony of my d b t i o n e t e respect
for a revered chief, in conformity with what I believe to be the wish
of all the Members of the wientific department, over which I hare
the honour to preaide, and to perpetuate the memory of that illustrious m t e r of accurate geographical research, I have determined
to name this noble peak of the Himalayas ' Mont Everest.'
The 6nal valuer of the oosrdinater of geogrpphioal pcmition fur
this momtoin are aa follows, via :&nt Everest, or Himaly-r Peak XV.

I

I

I

.

1

Aa it will Be iaterestiag to you to see the independent ~ t a l t h
ar
all our obmrvatioae to this mountain, and to cox~haetthem with
those of other celebrated peaka, I herewith append en a#ested
atatemat of the geographical pooitione and elevetime of Dwelugiri,
Mont Evereet, Kunchingiaga, nad Choomalari.
Yon will p m i w thet the remlb are dl etisfeotarily moodant.
I n the case of Mont Everest the accordance of the inde@at
heights ie o l o w than oonld h v l e been antioipated, beoouee the
mountah though lofty end maaaive, is not aoherp well-defined p d
snd wae observed from meat,distawcw.
YOUMat liberty to -hie uls of t
h wulta, in rntiaiption of
my fortheomihg report oa the p i t i o m 14
elevatitaa of dl tto
principal peaks of the Himalaya range.
In j m t b to any Ale MSW
J. Heun-~, Esq., L ie p-8
acknowledge, that 1 am greatly indebted b him for hit oordiPl
co-operation in reviSi.8 them

A
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enowy maw of Bvadhbga k denornineted the Kntighht by the
Hindoos and the people of the plaine of India, mi the paasage

~ u n dthe huge snowy mass of Qosainthein is denominated by
them the IiBrnng, or Western ahit, But Kniti and K6rung are
nsmee of t
o-,
the one situated considerably *thin, and the
other o o n e i d e d y beyond, the respective ghtib ;end, mareover, the
word ghAt is never wed by the highlanders (Parbattias) of Nepel
$or a mow-pea l'heir word is '' langtir," and the espeaial1ane;lir in
question is named Bhairava lhgtir, or the pase of Bhairava, juat aa
the mas8 above it, is call4 BhrrimvthLn, or abode of Bhaireve:
Bhdrava being the tenific form of the God Siva. Every merchant
end stateaman at Kathmandu talks familiarly of the B h d q v lan@r,
owing to ita formidable character, its obstructiveness (it bare the
road to the North for half the year), and ita etnrnge contraPt with
that very extensive and very level tract d country in Tibet, called
the Tingri Maidan, on which the Bhairav l h @ r immediately opew.
And this marked character of the ghht, added to the unmarked
character of the peak above it, may be one reason why the two are
often confounded under the same appellation. But f i v a d h h g a and
Bhafravthhn are nevertheleee suffiaiently familiar and correct names
for this peak, or snowy mass rather ; and i t were indeed a strange
circumtance, if so remarkable a natural object had escaped the
notice of the people of the oountry and thus remained unnamed.
Xor wonld i t have been very creditable to me after 20 yeam' ~esidence in Xepal, had I been unable to identify that bbject. The
two papers herewith submitted, together with those formerly submitted to the Asiatio Sooioty of Bengal,' or to Government, will, I
tmst, show that I h a ~ egiven as much attention to the general
subject of Nepalese Geography as my opportunities and training
admitted and my duty required, w h i l ~ tthe foregone remarks must
aetbfy every one that t h i ~speoial object, supposed to have h e n
heretofore utterly unheeded, was one so situated and circumstanced
that no rwraenable excuse for ignorance ~f it on my part wuld be
made, it being clear that personal approximation was no more a
I . Military road throughout the centreof Nepal from Kamaon to Sikim ; to the
Oooernmmt.
2. Route from Kathmnmdu to Tuedo on Cbiwre frontier, to the Society, md
published in its Researchen.
3. Houte h m Kathmandu to brjiling, to the Society, and published in ita
Journal.
4. Physical Geography of Himalaya, tothefoeieiy. and published in its Journal.
5. Visit to Nagaknte, with n ~ ~ t i cofe the rivers tlowing iuto it. Printed in the
Joarpal.
6. Variobs routes through Nepal, from and to plaes specified. Sent to Government, and deposited in its arcl~ives.
7 and 8. Two Journda of embsssies ftom Nepal to Chita, new sent

newmqcomGtio11 of-hhgthearmethnit-ofmining the ?.wight, of D t h d h ~ g a .
The only doubt in my mind is the g m d m or lem p r e d a ~
in~
Nepal Proper of the tena D s v n d h w
d d h g ia the
Having pooaibly obtained it fiwn
of Kdti, not at ~
~ I have written
u
to Kmthu~du
,
to detsrmine thrt qtleaion, (uld w i l l here only add, thst should the nraa
prmetobe moref3miliart.o the people ofthe Coeeanbesin, dhsnte
those of the valley and inpitat, it wilY not be one whit less a "t n ~
native name," just as Oolonel Waugh'e own ** Pawharnri " M M true a
native name, aa Dr. Hooker's D6nLda," ia relation to a 8 i k h
and ahtit
B.& Ho~asolr.
To the &crJory of the Royal Geographical 19ocicty.

t would be delighted if thir
The Plum~~sr
nsum dl who were
mountain lbould b r ever retain the name ~ ~ t i n g u i s h e d
wbq
following Lambton in the great trigon~met~cal
mney of Indm, a been tbe
mernr of avrglng cm that m8gui-t
operation, which bd been d u d to
a cimdudon b ( ; o l d Waugh. A mom approp"Je name oould not br gim
than that of
Everwt; and, whatevs might be its .una in India, be
, in England at least, it would always be known by the name of Everest.
a. P B I ~ E P
r.ao.s.,
,
mid it waa known that the Himalaya range ex,aad that ln the whole ccwree d i t thmw wore mom.many dqpm in 1
bins of various heig ta. Some of them were the highest in the world l ' h w
which hid been really m c n s ~ i d ,overliung the plains of India, and nntil
~ccently,it was rmppoeed that the highest were near the souroes of fbs Gangs
Bin- then, however, the d i i v e r y had been mde that them waa a monntai,
28,000 feet high ; and the preaent diecovery showed another in l'hibet, within
aight of the territory of Nepl, 29,000 feet high. When we came to meaaure
the mountains, in which the rivers of China roec?, we should perhape find eoms
of them 80,000 feet high.
COWEIELEVIWET,T.RO.8, k g e d to my that the very kind m.rmer in
which his successor and friend, Colonel Waugh, hud spoken of him was far
beyond his merits. He h q certainly an arduons task m India to M o n a ,
m d he did hi8 bort to Wng tt to maturity. One of the bed meaanm be
e f f d waa to bring forward into tbe d t p r b a t a gentleman of ColaLsl
Waagh'e talents. The Court of Directors of the East India Company had
tho good sense to select Lieutenant-Colonel, then Lieutenant Wangh, upon his
(Coloael Everest's) representation of his merite. Colonel Wnugh had fdly
borne out t h m re
and be bdievd the Court of llheton were
thoroi~ghlyw t i s f i e d m his mmmendation. The Man of O o l o ~ ~ l
in giving his name t o x i 8 high mountain, be cerblnly n e m mntemBut u a s p n t a n c o ~ etTusiou
s
of the regard of thone lndinn aunryom,
the most efl8cient of whom were bred in the department, educated in foot by
himself, the prooeeding r a e very grateful to him pereonally. Yet he m w t
confere there were objections to his name being given to this mountain, which
did not rtrike everybody. One was, that his w n e was not
a native of
n* a t m e
wt be written in e i k

~p

haunt

?"!
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KIZ:ZP~I:

ud the &ins aonld mat p n m a n a it. I t a e ~ l dbe c

o d " with that of
(YBrien, and the hill peu le would
bbly call thie mountain Oh'ron. Ah
another in8tanca of the d i b u l t y wbicEhe natives experienced in prononncing
Ffigiish names, he might, a m g others, mention that the name of the
HUD.
MI.Cbmdbb " WM p u m & by thsm Utuned go mnndee."

'.

2. Noh on Hbham'mh a d the Chaal, Arabs, etc. By Col. Sir H m ~ t
RAWWNSON,
K.C.B., F.R.Q.S., C ~ C .
&a a. Bawwnnw~~said he held in his hand a m p r t upon
Mobom'rab and the Chsab Arabs, which he had prepared for
the iofonn4tion of Her ~ e s t y ' s Government about thirteen
yearn w6, when the dependency of the first-named place was
contested between the governments of Persia and Turkey, and
when those powera had accepted the arbitration of England and
. E din the settlement of the diepute. Although this report, treating almoet exolusively of political geagraphy, might, perhaps, with
eame alterations and additions, be made fit for publication in the
J o d of the Geagraphical Society, still he thought ihe Meeti~g,
imjiaad of having inflicted upon them s dry oatalogue of barbarow
names, and a &ill drier disquisition on the nationality of disputed
territory, would prefer hearing something of the actual position and
history of Moham'rah, a name which had now become, w it wpw,
household word in our annals. Tl~erefare,instead of reading the
official report, he proposed to divide hb addreee into three parts. Ja
the &st place, he would trace u p the mop the configuration ok thg.
adjoining country and explain something of the actual geography of
Mohaaa'rah. In the eeaond place, es tho ancient history of
Yoham'rah was of considorable interest, he would read a few n o w
which he had drawn up upon the comparative geography of the
region in which it wae situated from the ear1i-t times. And,
&idly, if time permitted, he would offer a few obrjewatione upop
the place, aa connected with our recent military operations ;that is
in d e r m e e to the Perman war which had just been brought to a
conclusion by Sir James Outram.
Moham'rah. as the meeting was aware, waa the scene of our
latest, and he hoped be might say, our last, military exploit against
the Persians. I t had thus become a place of very great interebt;
but he believed that at the present hour (IW the town wes not
marked upon any of the standard published maps), there were very
fev people who wero acquainted with its exaot position. He proposed therehe, in the h t place, to show exactly where it w ~ end
,
to traoe the geography of the m o u n d i n g country. The map before
the Meeting pwhibited the whole of the narthern coaet of the Pensian

